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Vibrational state-resolved photoelectron anisotropy parameters, β, for the X˜ 2B1, B˜
2B2, and
C˜ 2B1 state ionizations of bromobenzene have been recorded at photon energies ranging from 20.5
to 94 eV, so spanning the region of the expected bromine Cooper minimum (CM). The X˜ state
displays no CM and its β value is also independent of vibrational level, in accord with the Franck-
Condon Approximation. The B˜ and C˜ state β values display the CM to differing degrees, but
both show a vibrational dependence that extends well below the obvious CM dip. Calculations are
presented that replicate these observations of Franck-Condon Approximation breakdown spanning
an extended photon energy range. This is the first demonstration of such wide-ranging breakdown
detected in the β anisotropy parameter in the absence of any resonance. Measured and calculated
vibrational branching ratios for these states are also presented. Although the B˜ state branching
ratios remain constant, in accord with Franck-Condon expectations, the X˜ and (especially) the C˜
state ratios display weak, quasi-linear variations across the studied range of photon energy, but with
no apparent correlation with the CM position.
I. INTRODUCTION10
The concept of the Cooper minimum is long-11
established in the context of valence photoionization12
cross-section studies, but is receiving fresh attention in13
the investigation of high harmonic generation (HHG)[1].14
In HHG the recollision of the laser field-driven electron15
can be considered an inverse photoemission and so the16
Cooper minimum can be imprinted on the HHG spectral17
profile. As originally proposed [2] the Cooper minimum18
occurs in atomic ionization when the initial orbital pos-19
sesses a radial node and the electric dipole matrix ele-20
ments can be considered an r-weighted overlap integral21
this orbital forms with the outgoing ∆l = ±1 waves. As22
the electron energy increases, and the outgoing waves23
contract towards the core, the overlap integral in a given24
channel can change sign, the relevant matrix element con-25
sequently passing through a zero. At this point there will26
be a corresponding minimum in the total photoionization27
cross-section.28
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The atomic photoelectron angular distribution can be29
even more strongly influenced by a Cooper minimum30
(CM) than is the cross-section. Again this is readily un-31
derstood in the atomic-like picture; for photoionization32
of a 3p electron there will be outgoing s- and d- waves,33
and as 3p→ kd amplitude gets cancelled at the CM, the34
isotropic s-wave alone remains to dominate, with the β35
anisotropy parameter consequently dipping to zero. In36
practice, however, the observed minima of cross-section37
and β parameter may not exactly coincide [3].38
The CM is also well established as a molecular phe-39
nomenon [4]. Most effort has been expended on identi-40
fying those instances of atomic-like behaviour that can41
be associated with lone pair electrons localized on heavy42
atoms with, again, parallels in the context of current43
HHG developments [5]. While halogen containing species44
have been at the heart of many such early investigations45
[4, 6], other embedded heavy atoms such as S and Se46
have been examined [7]. Phenomenologically, the depth47
of a molecular CM, or even its absence, can be used to48
infer the degree to which atomic character of the initial49
orbital is suppressed by the mixing in of more delocalized50
molecular orbitals. This can be thought of as an initial51
state effect. At the same time the non-central molecu-52
lar potential scatters the outgoing electron into a greater53
range of outgoing channels with different phases, so that54
more complex interchannel interferences arise which are55
no longer just simple attenuation of a single channel. As56
a final state effect these interferences are reflected in the57
experimental observables such as depth and position of a58
CM, underscoring requirements for more fully developed59
theoretical understanding. For these more complex non-60
2central potential cases the angular distribution provides61
the favoured CM diagnostic marker.62
The outer valence orbitals of bromobenzene provide63
an interesting opportunity to examine molecular CM ef-64
fects. The outermost benzene pi-type orbitals are split,65
by the C2v symmetry, into a 5b1 and 2a2 pair. The next-66
lying atomic Br 4p lone pair likewise splits into individ-67
ual 8b2 and 4b1 orbitals lying, respectively, in- and out-68
of the molecular plane and these can therefore interact69
in different degrees with the benzene ring electron den-70
sity. One thus anticipates finding in these orbitals ex-71
amples of either no-, strong-, or partial- localization at72
the Br atom [8] and the β-parameters associated with73
these outer four electronic bands in the photoelectron74
spectrum (PES) have been measured over extended pho-75
ton energies (ranging up to 94 eV [9] or 120 eV [10])76
to reveal modified molecular CM. Their interpretation77
clearly reflects these differences in localization and the78
one-particle, molecular orbital model for ionization holds79
well in these cases [8, 10].80
A different class of CM, with an intrinsically molec-81
ular origin, has also been identified in lighter molecules82
such as small hydrides [11, 12], NO [13], and N2 [14].83
Since both initial and/or final state effects may be in-84
fluenced by the molecular environment, a novel vibra-85
tional sensitivity was predicted in the vicinity of the CM86
in OH [12]. Subsequently, pioneering studies by Poli-87
akoff and co-workers [15] have examined the dependence88
of the vibrational branching ratios through the N2 2σ
−1
u89
Cooper minimum. In the absence of resonant processes,90
such as autoionization and shape resonances, the Franck-91
Condon (FC) approximation predicts that vibrationally92
resolved branching ratios would be independent of elec-93
tron (photon) energy. However, these experiments and94
modelling [15] showed a slow but definite variation of vi-95
brational branching ratios, occurring over an extended96
excitation range of several tens of eV through the CM,97
and were interpreted as providing evidence for a wide-98
ranging, non-resonant FC violation.99
The FC assumption of fully decoupled electron and100
nucleii motions also leads to a prediction that vibra-101
tionally resolved photoelectron anisotropy parameters102
should display an energy dependence that was indepen-103
dent of vibrational state. In this paper we seek, by mea-104
suring vibrationally resolved β anisotropy parameters105
and branching ratios, to further explore FC limitations106
while avoiding shape- and autoionizing resonances. Re-107
cent high resolution photoelectron studies of bromoben-108
zene [9, 16] have revised and extended the earlier vibra-109
tional analysis[10] of the outer valence bands. We now110
exploit the high resolution achievable at the PLE´IADES111
beamline (Synchrotron SOLEIL) to track the photoion-112
ization of these bands, maintaining full vibrational reso-113
lution across the extended photon energy range 20.5 to 94114
eV. By recording angle-resolved PES we are able, for the115
first time, to extract vibrationally resolved β parameters116
completely spanning a molecular CM region.117
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FIG. 1. Overview of the hν = 40 eV data. The “magic an-
gle” photoelectron spectrum is reconstructed by combining
scans recorded with parallel and perpendicular linearly polar-
ized light and the β parameter trace is similarly constructed
from these recordings. Note the break in the vertical axis to
truncate the intense origin of the B˜ band. A Franck-Condon
simulation (Ref. 9) is also shown with a small vertical offset
for the vibrationally well-resolved X˜, B˜, and C˜ bands. Fea-
tures assigned as vibrational hot bands are starred.
II. METHODS118
A. Experimental Apparatus and Procedure119
The angle resolved photoelectron spectra were120
recorded with a VG Scienta R4000 hemispherical elec-121
tron energy analyzer mounted on the soft X-ray undu-122
lator based PLE´IADES beamline at the SOLEIL syn-123
chrotron radiation facility (France) [17]. Comprehensive124
descriptions of the monochromator, electron spectrome-125
ter and experimental procedure have been given previ-126
ously [9] so only those parameters affecting the overall127
resolution (which is the key factor in the present study)128
are discussed in detail here.129
The beamline employs an HU256 electromagnetic un-130
dulator which provides linearly polarized radiation in the131
energy range 7 — 400 eV, with the degree of polarization132
being estimated as >99%. The plane of polarization can133
be chosen to lie either parallel or perpendicular to the134
plane of the electron orbit in the storage ring. Four var-135
ied line spacing, varied groove depth gratings are housed136
within a Petersen SX700 type monochromator [18]. The137
3400 lines/mm grating selected for our experiments, to-138
gether with an exit slit width of 30 µm, results in a the-139
oretical optical resolution which varies between 1 meV140
at hν = 20 eV and 4.5 meV at hν = 82 eV. However,141
the actual optical resolution varied from 5 to 11 meV.142
This was evaluated by fitting photoelectron spectra of the143
Kr+ (4p)−1 2P3/2 state to deconvolute the three contri-144
butions (monochromator resolution, electron spectrome-145
ter resolution and Doppler broadening) determining the146
overall peak width.147
The electron spectrometer was mounted in a fixed148
position, with photoionization occurring within a cell149
equipped with a series of electrodes to compensate for150
the so-called plasma potentials [19]. The analyser was151
used with a pass energy of 10 eV and a 0.2 mm curved152
entrance slit, resulting in a spectrometer resolution of 5153
meV. The contribution ∆ED, due to the translational154
Doppler broadening, to the overall resolution is given by155
∆ED = 0.7125
√
EKET
M meV (where EKE is the electron156
kinetic energy in eV, T is the absolute temperature of the157
sample gas, and M is the molecular mass expressed in158
atomic units [19]. For electrons ejected from bromoben-159
zene with kinetic energies of 11 or 71 eV (corresponding160
to the formation of the X˜ 2B1 state in the v
+ = 0 level161
using photon energies of 20 or 80 eV) the translational162
Doppler broadening ∆ED is ∼ 3.3 or ∼ 8.4 meV, respec-163
tively.164
Using the X˜ 2B1 state photoelectron band as an exam-165
ple, the observed peak width associated with the princi-166
ple vibrational progression varied between ∼ 15 meV at167
low photon energies and ∼ 40 meV at high photon ener-168
gies. The separation between adjacent vibrational peaks169
was ∼ 42 meV. Thus, across the excitation range rele-170
vant to the present experiment the overall resolution was171
sufficient to allow a detailed examination of the vibra-172
tional structure. This was crucial to the extraction of173
vibrationally resolved photoelectron anisotropy parame-174
ters and branching ratios.175
Following several freeze-pump-thaw cycles of a com-176
mercial bromobenzene sample (Sigma-Aldrich, stated pu-177
rity 99.5 %), its vapour was admitted, at room tempera-178
ture, into the ionization cell within the spectrometer.179
At each photon energy, spectra were recorded for elec-180
trons emitted either parallel or perpendicular to the plane181
of polarization of the incident linearly polarized radia-182
tion. The orientation of this plane could be changed by183
varying the magnetic field in the undulator. Within the184
electric dipole approximation, and assuming randomly185
oriented target molecules, the photoelectron anisotropy186
parameter β associated with a particular vibrational187
state is given by188
β =
2(Ipar − Iperp)
(Ipar + 2Iperp)
(1)
where Ipar and Iperp are the photoelectron intensities cor-189
responding to the appropriate vibrational peak, derived190
from spectra recorded in the parallel and perpendicular191
polarization geometries, respectively.192
TABLE I. Regions of photoelectron spectrum selected for
analysis.
Band From To Peak No. Assignmenta
(eV) (eV)
X˜
8.965 9.008 1 0–0
9.008 9.050 2 111
9.050 9.096 3 112
9.096 9.141 4 113, ...
9.141 9.181 5
9.181 9.223 6
B˜
10.578 10.663 1 0–0
10.663 10.728 2 101
10.728 10.768 3 91
10.768 10.801 4 102, 61
C˜
11.158 11.198 1 0–0
11.198 11.230 2 111
11.230 11.276 3
11.276 11.318 4
11.318 11.348 5
a Where shown this is the dominant transition assigned to the
peak in Ref.[9]
For a particular electronic state, the vibrational193
branching ratio is defined as the photoelectron intensity194
under the selected vibrational peak divided by the sum-195
mation of the photoelectron intensity in all the vibra-196
tional peaks. The evaluation of the vibrational branching197
ratio requires knowledge of the transmission efficiency of198
the electron analyzer as a function of kinetic energy. This199
efficiency was determined by measuring the intensity ra-200
tio between photoelectron lines with varying kinetic ener-201
gies and the corresponding constant kinetic energy Auger202
lines [20]. This procedure was carried out at various pho-203
ton energies.204
Vibrationally resolved photoelectron anisotropy pa-205
rameters β and branching ratios for the X˜ 2B1, B˜
2B2,206
and C˜ 2B1 states were derived from the angle resolved207
photoelectron spectra, after normalization to the sam-208
ple pressure, the photon intensity and the acquisition209
time (all of which were monitored during data collec-210
tion), and the analyzer transmission efficiency. Table I211
gives the binding energy ranges used to define the vi-212
brational members within a specific photoelectron band.213
The vibrational branching ratios for a particular elec-214
tronic state, given here, ignore peaks due to members215
not relevant to the present discussion. Hence, the vibra-216
tional branching ratios for the members of interest are217
normalized to unity.218
The software employed to determine the intensity in a219
particular vibrational peak simply summed the electron220
4counts within the binding energy range specified in Ta-221
ble I. No attempt was made to fit the vibrational profile.222
Such a procedure works well for the X˜ and B˜ bands where223
the first few vibrational peaks following that due to the224
adiabatic transition are dominated by contributions as-225
sociated with one, or at most two, vibrational modes. It226
is less satisfactory for the C˜ band where the vibrational227
structure is more complicated [9, 16].228
B. Computational Procedure229
We incorporate vibrational influences into the calcula-230
tion of β anisotropy parameters by evaluating the vari-231
ation of the pure electronic dipole matrix elements with232
displacement of the nucleii along the vibrational coor-233
dinate. This approach has been previously used by a234
number of authors for the treatment of diatomic [12, 21–235
25] and linear triatomic [26, 27] molecular photoioniza-236
tion. An extension of this method to treat vibrational237
photoionization dynamics in polyatomic systems was re-238
cently described for a study of angular distribution pa-239
rameters in chiral molecule photoionization [28], and here240
we adopt the same procedures to calculate β(v) for bro-241
mobenzene.242
In this approach the vibration specific matrix elements243
are obtained as244
Ti,f,v,v+ =
∫
Xi,v(Q)Mi,f (Q)Xf,v+(Q)dQ (2)
with the electronic matrix element, written245
Mi,f (Q) =
〈
ψi(r;Q) | ηˆ | ψ(−)
f,~k
(r;Q)
〉
r
, (3)
having an explicit dependence on the vibration coordi-246
nate, Q. Here ηˆ is the electric dipole operator, Xi,v and247
Xf,v+ are the corresponding vibrational wavefunctions,248
and ψi and ψ
(−)
f,~k
are the neutral and continuum (ion-249
ized) state electronic wavefunctions. Although retaining250
adiabatic separation of the full vibronic functions, it is251
the parametric dependence of the ψs on Q that couples252
electronic and nuclear motions; ignoring this dependence253
reverts to a FC approximation.254
Harmonic normal mode vibrational analyses for the255
neutral and cation states were prepared using density256
functional theory (DFT) calculations with the B3LYP257
functional and cc-pVTZ basis, as implemented in the258
Gaussian09 package [29]. For the excited state cations,259
time-dependent (TD-)DFT calculations were run using260
the same functional and basis. The displacement of a261
given cation’s equilibrium geometry from that of the neu-262
tral can hence be expressed in the normal mode coordi-263
nates, Qm. A specific vibrational mode of interest, n, can264
then be selected for investigation, while all other modes265
are considered to be frozen. Using the calculated har-266
monic vibrational parameters and the displacement of267
the equilibrium geometry along Qn it is hence possible268
to expand and evaluate the associated vibrational overlap269
function Xi,v(Qn)Xf,v+(Qn) appearing in Eq. 2.270
The electronic matrix elements Mi,f (Qn) required for271
Eq. 2 are obtained by CMS-Xα calculations conducted272
at fixed points along Qn with parameters chosen as pre-273
viously described for fixed nucleii, equilibrium geometry274
calculations on bromobenzene [9]. The method for eval-275
uating the weighted integration over Qn (Eq. 2) has like-276
wise been previously described [24]. Once the full matrix277
elements Ti,f,v,v+ have been obtained, the corresponding278
β values are calculated using standard formulae [30] for279
randomly oriented molecular targets.280
III. RESULTS281
Fig. 1 shows typical photoelectron data recorded at282
hν = 40 eV. Because of its relatively unstructured ap-283
pearance the A˜ band will not be further discussed. The284
X˜ , B˜ , and C˜ PES bands have clear vibrational struc-285
ture, which was assigned [9, 16] using FC simulations286
(included in Fig. 1). As will be seen, these bands also287
possess contrasting photoelectron angular distributions:288
X˜ (5b1 ring pi orbital) shows no indication of a CM,289
B˜ (8b2 Br 4pσ in-plane lone pair orbital) displays a deep290
CM, while C˜ (4b1 Br 4ppi lone pair orbital) has an attenu-291
ated CM due to increased interaction of this out-of-plane292
Br 4ppi orbital with the ring pi orbitals [9, 10].293
A. The X˜ Band294
Vibrationally resolved X˜ band β parameters measured295
across the photon energy range 20.5 — 94 eV are shown296
FIG. 2. Bromobenzene X˜ band β(v). Top: experiment; Bot-
tom: calculations for the C-Br stretch, ν11.
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FIG. 3. Vibrational peak branching ratios for the bromoben-
zene X˜ band. Linear best fit lines are drawn through each
of the data sets. The inset shows calculated branching ratios
for the v11 = 0–3 transitions. Note that because of the differ-
ent normalisation over 4 transitions rather than 6 peaks the
absolute magnitudes are not comparable with experiment.
in Fig. 2, although hot band data has been omitted be-297
cause of low intensity. The remaining peaks are predom-298
inantly a progression in the C-Br stretch, ν11, although299
peaks 5 and 6 are composite multiple transitions [9, 16].300
Also shown in the figure are calculated β values for the301
X˜ state ν11 vibrational mode [31]. The clear conclu-302
sion from Fig. 2 is that β shows negligible experimental303
variation with vibrational peak, as also confirmed by the304
calculations.305
Figure 3 shows experimental vibrational branching ra-306
tios obtained for the same X˜ band peaks. These are rela-307
tively featureless, although the peak 3 intensity increases308
slightly with photon energy relative to peaks 1 and 2.309
The calculated branching ratios (inset to Fig. 3) for the310
individual ν11 transitions are completely flat except for311
some weak structure at threshold. The vibrational invari-312
ance of the β parameters, and an energy invariance of the313
branching ratios, are as expected in the Franck-Condon314
approximation.3156
B. The B˜ Band317
Fig. 4, however, paints a different picture for the B˜318
band Br 4pσ lone pair orbital. In addition to the in-319
tense Cooper Minimum, the experimental βs now show a320
distinct vibrational dependence. To better examine this,321
by effectively expanding the vibrational differences across322
the photon energy range, Fig. 4 alternatively shows ∆β,323
the vibrational residuals relative to a common reference324
curve (either the experimental mean β or the computed325
β obtained for a fixed equilibrium geometry calcula-326
tion). Around hν ≈ 30 eV, well below the obvious CM327
dip, a dispersion of the experimental βs is clear, with328
β(v = 0) spread to more positive values, the compos-329
ite curve β(v10 = 2, v6 = 1) oppositely displaced in a330
negative direction, and β(v10 = 1) and β(v9 = 1) be-331
ing intermediate. In the visual CM dip at hν ≈ 70 eV332
these experimental differences disappear, or possibly even333
reverse (unfortunately the error bars increase at higher334
energy because of decreasing cross-section).335
These trends, including the unanticipated vibrational336
dependence some tens of eV below the energy of the obvi-337
ous CM dip, are well captured by the calculations. In par-338
ticular the dispersion of the vibrational βs in the 20–50339
eV range is semi-quantitatively reproduced, albeit a lit-340
tle more structured than the experiment. The expanded341
insets in Fig. 4 show how the dispersion (ordering) of the342
vibrational βs switches between low and high photon en-343
ergy regions, with a cross-over occurring at hν ≈ 55 eV.344
From the inset showing the region around 72 eV it can be345
seen that both the position and depth of the CM are pre-346
dicted to be vibration dependent. The predicted shifts of347
a few eV in the minima of successive ν10 vibrational levels348
considerably exceed the corresponding vibrational exci-349
tations. Hence these shifts are not simply attributable to350
consequent differences in electron energy, but must have351
a more fundamental origin. Furthermore, the differences352
evident in the v9 = 1 curve clearly suggest there is also353
a mode-specific behaviour in the CM dip. Unfortunately,354
this predicted detail cannot at present be confirmed from355
the experiments.356
Branching ratios for the same four B˜ band peaks are357
presented in Fig. 5. Both theory and experiment show a358
negligible variation with photon energy. It may be noted359
that although the calculated ratios differ from experi-360
ment, this may be because the estimations of the lat-361
ter inevitably include contributions from multiple unre-362
solved weak transitions and hot bands underlying the363
main peaks.364
C. The C˜ Band365
The C˜ state ionization of an out-of-plane Br 4ppi lone366
pair electron displays a weaker β CM. From the vibra-367
tionally unresolved electronic band measurements, it was368
deduced that this attenuation reflects an increased elec-369
tron delocalization due to interaction with ring pi elec-370
trons [9]. This delocalisation was evidenced in a Mul-371
liken population analysis [8] and is similarly indicated by372
a reduction in the normalized electron density on the Br373
atom obtained in the MS-Xα calculations conducted here374
(0.35 for the 4b1 piBrLP orbital compared to 0.77 for the375
8b2 σBrLP orbital).376
Compared to the X˜ and B˜ states, the C˜ state PES377
band vibrational intensities were less well reproduced by378
FC simulations [9, 16]. The main predicted progressions379
comprise excitation of the ν11 C–Br stretch, either singly380
or in combination with the ν10 mode, but relative inten-381
sities of the ν11 transitions are overestimated while pre-382
dicted spacings are also weakly perturbed. Consequently,383
it is difficult to reliably assign beyond the first adiabatic384
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(0-0) and second (111) peaks. The underlying reasons are385
unclear. Palmer et al. [16] have nevertheless inferred an386
absence of vibronic interaction with nearby states, given387
similar vibrational line widths in the other PES bands.388
However, from the better resolution in our own study [9]389
it is clear that their linewidths were instrumentally lim-390
ited, so this inference may not be valid.391
Experimental branching ratios and anisotropy param-392
eters, β, for the first five C˜ band vibrational peaks are393
shown in Fig. 6. While not as completely flat (constant)394
as the B˜ state ratios (Fig. 5) the variation of the vibra-395
tional branching is quite linear across the full photon en-396
ergy range, and there is again nothing to suggest a CM in-397
fluenced branching behaviour. However, the vibrational398
peak resolved β parameters again show a strong disper-399
sion at energies both below and through the CM region,400
parallelling the B˜ band results in (Fig. 4).401
These variations are more closely examined in Fig 7 by402
plotting the experimental residuals, ∆β, and correspond-403
ing calculations that treat the two most prominent vibra-404
tional modes, ν10, ν11, excited in this cationic state [9].405
There is a striking similarity in the β dispersion in the406
range 20 – 55 eV, both in experiment and the calculations407
for the dominant ν11 vibrational mode. At ∼ 55 eV both408
also pass through some form of cross-over above which,409
in the CM region, the ν11 calculations shows structured,410
oscillating β dispersions. In contrast the ν10 calculations411
show simpler behaviour, with βs being displaced to more412
positive values for progressively higher vibrational excita-413
tions but with no further switching of this relative order414
across the 55 — 100 eV region. This looks rather more415
like the experimental behaviour in the same region. Be-416
low 45 eV the ν10 β curves are spread in a reversed sense,417
similar now to both the ν11 and the experimental results.418
IV. CONCLUSIONS419
At the heart of our study has been the measurement of420
vibrationally resolved angular distribution β-parameters421
and relative cross sections (branching ratios) across a422
very wide photon energy range. We have examined bands423
in the photoelectron spectrum of bromobenzene that dis-424
play either a strong-, weak-, or no Cooper Minimum.425
There is no obvious vibrational dependence of β for the426
X˜ band, which lacks a CM, suggesting uncoupled elec-427
tron and nuclear motion as implied by the full FC ap-428
proximation.429
For the B˜ state, which has an intense, deep CM in the430
photoelectron angular distribution, the calculations indi-431
cate vibrational state sensitive position and depth of the432
CM (Fig. 4 insets), indicative of the FC breakdown we433
initially anticipated. The experimental observations con-434
firm that β has a vibrational sensitivity in the CM region,435
although unfortunately the statistical quality is insuffi-436
cient to verify the specific detail that is predicted. On the437
7other hand, both the simulated and experimental vibra-438
tional branching ratios are completely flat across the CM439
region (Fig. 5), betraying no influence of changing dy-440
namics. Following established understanding [3, 32, 33]441
such contrasting sensitivities of cross section and angu-442
lar distribution can be attributed to the former’s non-443
dependence upon phase; implying that the β parameter444
vibrational changes are due to varying phase of the pho-445
toelectron partial waves.446
A somewhat similar commentary may be applied to447
describe the C˜ state CM region results. Here, some of448
the experimental branching ratios do now show a weak449
linear variation with photon energy, but there is again450
no structure that correlates with the visually apparent451
CM dip in the C˜ state βs. However, an unanticipated452
finding for both B˜ and C˜ states is that the vibrational453
dependence of the β parameters is even more marked454
in the 20 – 50 eV photon energy range, so commencing455
at energies that are well below the apparent CM energy456
dip. These experimental observations are equally well457
reproduced in the calculations that have been performed.458
We thus are able to demonstrate for the first time459
FC breakdown affecting photoelectron angular distribu-460
tions occurring across an extended photon energy with-461
out there being a resonance. On the other hand our462
observations on the vibrational branching ratios do not463
so directly challenge FC assumptions, at least not for the464
B˜ state.465
An expected prerequisite for the occurrence of the CM466
in these valence bands is a strong localization of the ini-467
tial orbital on the peripheral Br atom. This localization468
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FIG. 5. B˜ state vibrational branching ratios. (a) experimen-
tal values. The straight lines drawn through the vibrational
data sets are linear best fits; (b) calculated ratios.
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FIG. 6. C˜ state β parameters and vibrational peak branching
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8may generally enhance the vibrational sensitivity induced469
by nuclear motion (specifically that of near-neighbour470
photoelectron scattering sites in the molecular ion poten-471
tial), and in this sense might prove more pertinent than472
just the consequent CM phenomenon, exerting influence473
across an even wider energy range. Nevertheless, both474
the B˜ band (Fig. 4 insets) and, especially, the C˜ band475
(Fig. 7) results hint at unexpected patterns of vibrational476
mode-specific variation in the region of the actual CM dip477
that are not yet understood and merit further investiga-478
tion.479
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